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Which garhering is BapDada watching today? ft is the gathering of those who are the present
childreo of the True Lord and Master, and the future princ€s .nd p.incesses Do you always
mairtain the intoxicalion lhat this is who you arc? This life of yours is inlinitel) greater lhan the
lives ofthe princes and princesses oftoday. Do you elevated souls, lalo$'ing your oNll greatness'
stay in a high srarc ofintoxication?

ln lhe subtle regions today, there was a sweet spiritua.l conversation between Bap (Shiv Baba)
and Dada (Brahna Baba). The topic of the conversatlon was the great significance of the sons
and daughlers of the True Lord md Master' All lhe sanskaras of l'our future life begin now, al
this time.

Because you ate heils to the kingdom of the future and have lhe right to sovereignty. in the
futurg you will have the authority of royalty. You will be complete $'ith all forns of wealth and
will possess uncountable treasue stores of everylhing. You will always have abundance in all
respects. Each ofyour live6 will be spent in the company ofroyalty. ln each ofyour lives, every
achievemenl will encircle yoq wishing 10 serve you a1 evel-v moment You will not destre to
achieve arything. lnstead, every achievement will have lhe desire "Mq mt lord and masler use
mel"

ln all four direclions, the mines of luxury will be overllowing. Each lu)iuf'$ill be ever-ready to
give its own panicr:lar form of happiness to each of you. ln your hearts, the trumpets of
happiness will always, automatically be blowing; there will be no need to blow trumpets.

The vegetation of naturg your creation, will creale music by the movements ofits different types
of leaves. The swaying of the trees and lhe movements of their leaves will cteate different
varieties of natural music for you. Today lhere are instluments that create many 5'pes of artificial
musig but there, the songs of the bilds will slso make natural music for you. Like livi[8 toys, the
birds and animals will displsy different games for you. Nowadays, people learn to rrntate
animals for the sake of entertaiffnent. There, a1 a signal from yoq the birds will entertain ]'ou
with a variety ofbeautiful sounds.

Similady, the flowers and fruits will give happiness to you The flowen will offer different
latural flsvou$. Here you use salt 8nd pepp€r and other spic€s to produce different tastes. There
the fruits will thernselves provide a variety offlavouls. There won't be an) swat mills lhere, but
you will have sugar ftuits. whatever taste you require will be extracted from the appropiale fruit
in a naturai way. You won't cook greenleaved vegetables lhere; flowers and fruits Nill talie the
place of vegetsbles.

Milk will be plentifrtl. [Which is why it is said ofheave4] rivers of milk $'ill flo$. Do you Larow
what you will &ink? The ftuit will have natualjuice. There will be some fruit for eating and
some for &inliing. You won't have to make effort to ortract the juice from lhe fruit because each
ftuit will b€ so ftll ofjuice. Here' you drink milk from the coconut lwith considerable effon];
there, you will just pick up a fiuit, press it a little and lhe juice will emerye.

The water in rvhich you bathe will have its own special imponance, just as the Nater of the
Ganges has importance today. lt will emerge from springs in the mountains and flolv pasl
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medicinal herbs, acquiring special properties such lhat it never becomes stagnant. It Bill also
acquire natulal fragrance from the herbs, so there will be no need to perfume the water.

ln the early moming hours of nectar, you won't be awaliened by a tape recorder bul b! the
somds of the birds who will awaken you wi0r their natural songs. The time of rising \lill be in
the eady moming, but you will not be tired. It is b€cause the living deities rose earb in lhe
moming then that the devotees today awaken the idols ofthe deities in the temples early in lhe
moming- The sigrificance of the eady moming hou$ is remembered on the path of bhaki. So
you deities will awalcen eady, however acturlly you will a.lways be as if in a state of awareness.

There will be no had work drere, eidrer for the body (physical labour) or for lhe mind
(intellectual labou). There will not be ary burdens or pressures there, so the states of being
awake and being asleep are equivalent. In this present life you sometimes lhink. ''Oh. I have to
get up early in the moming." Therq such a thought will not adse. Aacha.

Whal will you study there? Or do you want to be free from studies there? Study there u'ill be
through games. While you play gdnes you will leam. You will need knowledge about your
kingdom and how to rule it so this will be the topic of your study. The main subject \\'ill be
drawmg. Everyone, young or old, will be artists, painters, musicians. So your study rvill involve
singing, playing music, painting pictues and playing games. Even history will be in the form of
music and poetly. lt won't be boring.

Dancing will be another game, that is to say, games will also tale the form of dance. You will
a.lso enact plays and dnrnas there. There won't be any cinemas, but there will be man] plays.
E ertaitunent will be in the form of comedies [no lragedies there!] and lhere u,ill be many
thealres.

There will be a line of airplanes [called veemans] in your palaces. These veemans will be reD
easy to fly. All work will be performed on the basis of atomic enerry. This last inlention of
science has emerged for you AaclE

The currenry will be in the form of golden coins (guineas), but not like the coins of toda) . The
form and design will be totally different and very beautiftl. Bargaining and exchanges rill be
just for the sal(e ofil. Todary in Madhubarl although it is like a la4e farnily, there are different
departrnents in {tich each one has a particular duty; though it is a family, some are giving and
some :ue llking. ln the same way there also, the entire kingdom Pill be in lhe form of a large
family. There won't be any feeling of shopkeeper and customeri everyone will hav€ a feeling of
ownership. Only mutual exchanges will take place. There will be no form of scarcit)' of anl,lhing
for anyona [Therefore lhe econo.ny won't operate on the basis ofsupply and demand.] Even the
subjects will not lack arything; th€y will have infinitely more lhan they need for their livelihood.
Therefore the feeling that 'l arn a customer and this one is the shopkeeper' won t be there. All
dealings will be with love. No account book or registers will be kept. Aacha

[Ther a musician asked Baba if we would play musical instruments there. and Baba replied:]
The musical insauments there will be studded with diamonds and iewels. Thet Nill be natual
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instrurnents of many varieties, and lhey will be easy to play. You will just touch them \a,ith your
fingers and they will commence playing.

The dresses you wear there will be very beautifirl and &ill be worn according to the actilit) I ou
are doing or lhe location you arc in. You will wear many varieties ofdresses and sets ofjewelrl .
You will also have a vadety of crowns of different designs, but they will not be heaq . They [ill
be lighter than cotton-wool. They will be made ofreal gold and they *,ill have diamonds studded
in them in such a way that they will reflecl the different colon oflight.

Here you have different colored fluorescent lights. Therq lhe diamonds will shine lr'ith seven
different colors. Each ofyour palaces will be decolaled with multi-colored. diamond lights. Here
minols are used to give one object multiple images. There, the diamonds in the ceiling \\il]
reflect the light so lhat nuny lights are seen instead of one. The shine of the gold and the
diamonds in combination, by their brilliant reflectiott will dazzle your c_ves. The sun's rays will
strike the gold and lhe diamonds and make them sparkle like the lacework ofa thousand lights.
And at night fhe slight flame ofa candle will do this same \{ork. There $ill thus be no need for
so many electric wires. Everylhing there will be so beautiful. The royal families of toda) use
different colored chandeliers. There, your lamps will be ofreal diamonds, and one diarnond will
fi.mction like a thousand lamps.

You won't have to work hard there. Everyrhing will come natuall) .

The language lhere will be very pure Hindi. Each word will be fi. 1 of precise meaning.

lThen, turning to the double foreigners, Baba saidl
Where will your England and America go? You don't have to build pa.laces there, build them io
Bhant. You will just go to those places for picnics, and there will only be a fe\\ of them. IThis is
in referenc€ to the fact lhal lhese continents will be largely under lhe sea and the islands lhal are
above sea level will be picnic spots to which we will fly in our veemans.l

You will just sit in yoltr veernan, $an it up and you will arrive there faster than the speed of
sormd. The veemans will be so fast rhat you will reach in the same amount oftime that it talies
here to make a phone call. Therefore lhere will be no Deed of telephones. There will be famih'
sized veemans as well as veemans for the individual. and vou'll be able to use them $,henele.
you wish.

Aach4 now you havejust sat in the airplane ofthe Golden Age. But now leave that airplane and
come into the airpl.ne oflhe intellect. The flying vehicle of the intellect is also ver] fast. \vhat is
lhe speed of lhought? Is i1 such lhat you can just produce lhe thought and ]ou are able to go
beyond the moon and the stals to your own Home (the Soul World)? Is the airplane of ! our
intellecl ever-ready to that extent? Is that airplane always b€ryond all obstacles such thal no l_vpe
ofaccident can occul? It should not be thar you desire to go to Paramdham (the Soul World) but
thal you are not able to lift offlhe $otmd [because you are too hea\"a-']- It should not be that ].'ou
crash into a mountain and fall. To create a useless thought is Iike crashing against a mountain. So
is lhe plane of your intellect always ever-ready and beyond accidents? Firsl climb into this
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airplane and then you will get lhat [Golden Agedl airplane. Just as when you were nodding 'yes,
yes' upon headng the description ofheaven, are you also nodding in full agreement for lhis too?

Today in the subtle regions lhe nrap ofheavor emerged. This is why you have been told about it.
Brshma Baba is prepadng to go to heaven and so he was checking the map. Are all ofyou ready?
Do you know wfiat preparations are rcquired? Who will pass through lhe gates of heale with
Father Brahma? Hsve you taken lhe pass for thal? You have taken a gate pass, but have you got
the pass to go lhrough with Father Bralma? There are VIP gate passes, atd there is a pass given
to lhe Prcsid€trt This gate pass is for the Master of the Wodd. Whicl pass have you obtained?
Check your pass.

Aacha To those rfio are lhe Fesent children of lhe Lord and Master and the future princes and
pincesses, who arc lhe nustets ofnature ad lherefore lhe future Masters ofthe Wod4 $,ho arc
the conqueron of Maya and therefore the ConqueroF of lhe Wo.ld, who through the method of
havingjust one powe!fuI lhowht bring the achievemeDt ofall powers, $ilo stay ever near to the
Fafier and pass all lhe tests, rifio pass lhrowh with Father Brahm4 to such most elelaled
souls-BExMa's love, remembrance and namast€.
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